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stressed the importance of under- Administration program, and those Urge L"1m·11· on Two w·1Lhdraw ~•ames 
standing between the people o:f will come under the subsidy plan ~ I~ 
Britain and 'Russia, not only for July 6. 

the sake of winning the war, but Earthquake Relief Refugee ·Doctors As' Conclave Cand·,daLes also ns · the basis of building "a Rescue is speeding to the aid ~ 
las ting peace and a better world of victims of the earthquake in New York Society 
to live in." northern Turkey which is reported Passes Resolution 
Something Anyway to have proved fatal to 1,804 per -

Sir Stafford Cripps asserted sons, destroyed 1,000 buildings and 
that "if history r ecords Hitler as damaged 1,000 more in the Adap
having been of any use whatever a2ar region of Anatolia province. 
to the world, it will be because he "Be Ready" 

BUFF ALO - A r esolut ion de-
ma nding· that ref ugee doctors not 
be i_l) ermitted to p r ac t ice before 
t.hey acquire Uni ted States cit izen
ship, was adopted here t his week 
by t he House of delegates of t he 
New York State Medi cal Society. 

des troyed the distrust which for- The French people, who were 
merly existed between Russia and told by a British Army official 
the res t of the civilized world ........ " over the BBC eight months ago 
A Price for Loyalty that the Allies woul_d let them The resolut ion a lso dema nded 

Reward for capture of para- . . . ,., that the Boa rd of Regents " limit 
- l b ff d b th know when the time for mvas1on the numbc~- of examinations t ha t 
troops ms een O ere y e \had arrived, were told today by 
Ita linn High Con.11nand who are th BBC "b d II may be taken by a ny candidate for 
promis ing between 1,000 and 10,000 e to . e rea y. license to practise med icine t o 
lire to Italian sold iers upprehen- To Probe Otl Contract t hree in a ll. " 
ding enemy parachutist s. A request of the Attorney Gen- I t al~o urg-cs t he Reg-ents t o re-
Mea.t Pric~s ernl to defer inves tigation of the fu se to ad mit to exnm inat ion for <J. 

Price roll back 011 meats, an Standard Oil - Nnvy Department license any g rndu a tc of a fo reig n 
medical school 25 or more per cent 
of whose gradua tes ta king t he ex
a mina t ion du ri ng the last 10 years 
have f ai led to µass. 

contract for development of the 

Editorials II 
Eseli~vse Hills, Cahf., petroleum re

' was refused by the House 
Public Lands Committee. 

Mrs. Silverman Urges Unity 
In Demand For Homeland 

This Sunday's 
Election · 

Through:o\lt the country, com
munities, ln,cluding Providence, 
are engaged in selecting delerates 
to the America~ Jewish Confer
ence. The ,,nrious organizations' 
reprcsentath•cs chosen to select 
these delegates, owe to them
selves and the Conference a con· 
scientious examination of the 
qualifications of the nominees. 
' The Conference needs men and 

women of vision, of independence 
nnd with a knowledge of the 
problems t hat the Conference 
must discuss. 

LONDON - A plea to the Jews t heir lives in order to rescue 
of all countries to unite for the t a ke in their persec uted J ewish 
survival and the future of the brethren. 
Jewish people, "which is only pos- Adler Rudel told of his exper
sible through the establishment of iences in Sweden, where he had re
a Jewish State in Palestine," was ceived first- ha nd news concerning 
voiced by Mrs. Archibald Silver- t he J ews in the Ba ltic States, in 
man of Rhode Island, principa l Norwa y, Germany and Pola nd, 
speaker at last night's East End whose posit.ion is "beyond humun 
demonstration, held at the Peo- conception." He appea led to the 
pie'-! Palace under the auspices of J ews in the free count ries, espe
the Poale Zion. cially t o Anglo-J ewry, to realize 

Mrs. Silverman, who received n their responsibili ty a nd to help in 
great ovation, desCribed the life the upbuilding of the one count ry 
of the Jewish refugees in various which is eager to receive J ewish 
parts of the world she had visited. r efu gees. 
The resident Jews in many of 

Thirteen Remain in Field; 
Electors to Name Three 

Working for U. S. 

PROF'. ALBERT EINSTEIN 
WASHIN<._TON - ·"The Star 

Shell/' ordnance publication issued 
by Navy ··Department employes, 
reveals this week that Professor 
Albert Einstein, noted physicist, is 
now nn employee of the Ordnance 
Bureau of the Navy. Dr. Ein· 
stein, the publication says, will 
work on. the theory of_ f!~plosives 
at his Princctori, New Jersey, 
home. It adds that "Dr. Einstein 
will not be in uniform-he thinks 
better in his old windbreaker with 
his trousers rolled up." 

Two nominees-Mrs. Sa muel 
Michaelson and Reuben Lipson
have withdrawn as candidates for 
election to represent Rhode Isla nd 
at •the American Jewish Confer
ence to be held August 29, in a 
city yet to be announced, the R. I. 
Election Conference revea led this 
week. The r emaining thir teen can
didates, from whom 300 delegates, 
casting 900 votes, will select t hree, 

as follows: 
Saul Abrams 
Dr. !lie Berger 
Alter Boyman 
Arthur I. Darman 
Rabbi I, M. Goldman 
Robbi Morris Gutstein 
Sydney J. Hoffman 
Rabbi Carol Klein 
Julius G. Robinson 
Milton C. Sapinsley 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk 
Archibald Sil\'erman 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman 

The elect ion will take place this 
Sunday afternoon , from 1 t o 5 
o'clock in Room 316, the Strand 
Building. Only accredited dele
gates of organiza tions will be per
mitted to vote. 

It is the duty of the electors to 
nnnlyze the platforms and the 
abilities of the candidates they 
wish as representatives at the 
Conference. 

No Time for 
Relaxation 

those places, she said, wer e terri
fied at the thought of receiving 
the refugees because of their own 
insecure position. She contrasted 
this attitude with that of the 
Palestine Jews, who even risked 

Anti-Union Group .Cloaks 
Activities by Blasting Jews 

A teller committee, who will 
have charge of the election 
throughout the cas ting and count
ing of ballots, is headed by Paul 
Robin, chairma n, ass ist ed by Mor
ris Feinberg, J ames Goldman, 
Morris E spo, Joseph Finkle, Mor
ris W. Shoham, -Mrs. Harold C. 
Sydney, and Samuel Michaelson. 

The R. L Election Confer ence 
committee is composed of repre
sentatives of a ll J ewish organiza
tions, carrying on J ewish activi. 
ties within the s ta te and having 
a minimum membership of 50 in 
good standing and over 18 years 
of age 

"One of the facts not ade
quately recognized yet by Amer
ican public opinion as a whole, is 
the s tark renHty that a new wave 
of nnd--Semitism hns engulfed 
the United Stat.es." 

The nboYc is the first pnra
grnph of the lending editorial in 
the June issue of ''New Cur· 
rent s'' which devotes n large 
part. of its pages to point out the 
dangers of this new campaign. 

Such out s tanding Americans as 
Sennl.or Clnude Pepper Monsig· 
nor John A. Rynn and A. F . 
\\1hitney, pres ident of the Bro
thl'rhood of Railway Trainmen, 
nre nwnre of this new hate drive 
nnd nre urging fellow Americans 
to check I.his evil. 

Once more we repent-our en
trance int.o World War II did not 
s ign the death warrant of ant.i
S cmitism. ,vc cannot relax in 
combatting it.s ins idious influ 
ence. 

Reconstruction 
Rnbbl Irving Miller. who hns 

jus t returned from Europe, Is 
slighlly oplimis tic on the prob
lem of J ewish ref·ugees. He snys 
that United Notions lenders ,be
lieve in reconstruction of Jo.wish 
life in E urope. There Is a pos
s ibilit y, he reveals, thot previous 
res idence rnl.her t.hnn citizenship 
ma y be cons idered RS the bnsls of 
returning to former homelands. 

This latter s t.ntement Is Im
portant. for 80 per cent of all the 
Jews who hAVe s urvived Europe 

(Continued on Page 2) 

N E\V YORK_ - Th ere is a n ant i- tion on various states. 
un ion move ment in t he United 

JEWISH COMMANDOS Stntes which is not fa r removed 
ZURICH - German radio stn- from a n :rn t i-Scmitic conspiracy, 

tions this week broadcast a report it jg asser ted by Victo r Ri esel, Ia
stating that "Jewish commandos bor edito r of t he New York Post, 
from Palestine nre participating in 1 in a n cxµosc of the act ivit ies of 
drills in landing operations which I t he Chri st ia n Am erican Associa
are now taking pince in Cyprus.:' 1 tion in f orcing a nti-union Iegisla-

New Action is Launched 
To Assist Europe's Jews 

NEW YORK - Ra bbi Irving 
Miller, secretary genera l of t he 
\Vorld J ewish Con gress, nnnO\lll C'Cd 

thut ''action on a larger scule to 
save the J ews of Europe thun thnt 
indicated by the report of the Ber
muda Conference is in the process 
of being launched." 

Ra bbi Mill er, just returned from 
n comprehensive fnc t-finclin g triµ 
to Britain during which he inter 
viewed 46 lending sta tesmen o.f th e 
United Notions, disclosed thut n 
number of neutra l coun t ri es have 
undertaken negotiations wi th Ger
many nnd tho Axi 11 sntellitos in t he 
hopes of r escuing subs tuntia l sec
ti ons of t he ,J ewish children in 
Hitlerite Europe. 

It is estlmnted, he said, th11t 
there nre 200,000 pnrentless ,Jew
ish children in Europe. It is hoped 
t o get machinery in motion to 
save ot least 40,000. That •till. 

Hopeful 

however, would leave a very sub- . . .. Sny s he r ecei\'ecl intintotions 
s tantial number available for ex- of \'ery s ignifi cu nt nnd co1tflden-
terminatlon by the fa scist s. tial chnrncter' ' thnt British auth-

Gllmmer of Hope orilics mny "unfreeze' ' the White 
Rabbi Miller did not conceal the Paper which w ould end immigra-

(ConUnuod on Pare 2) lion lo Palestine in 1944, 

The Christian American Associ· 
ation, headed by Lewis V. Ulrey, 
is linked to Gerald L. K. Smith, 
a nd has the approval of Senator 
O'Daniel of Texas. Vance Muse, 
t he A ssociation secretary, is its 
chief lobbyist. The Christian 
American Association has an 

Laski Critical 
Of White Paper 

nounced that it intends to fight LONDON _ Prime .Minister 
for its legis lative program.. in Churchill is not in ngreernent wi t h 
every s ta te in the Union. How- the ,vhite Paper policy under 
ever, the Miss issippi Legislature which Palestine would be closed to 
asked the Dies Committee to in· J ewish immigra t ion next spring , 
vestignte the Association for sub- Prof. Harold Laski , no ted Brit ish 
vers ive activities. 

Particular targets of the Chris
tian A mericnn Association are Dr. 
Stephen S, Wise and Mr. Justice 
F eli x Fnmkfurter , who are des
cribed by Ulrey us modern " Elders 
of Zion.n 

Urges Easing of 
Immigration Laws 

SAN FRIA NCISCO - Calling 
upon the democracies t o prove that 
t hey ure wngering war for " hum
une11 ess nnd human divini ty," 
Thomas Munn, in a n address here 
urged libera lization of the immi· 
gration laws to permit entry. 

The noted novelist, spe•king at 
n mnss meeting in the Civic Audi
torium to prot est t he extermina· 
t ion of J ews and other minority 
g roups by the Nazis, said present 
immig ration r estrictions, imposed 
when t here was little need for per
sons t o seek shelter here, are not 
ndapted to "the monstrous condi
tions" pre'7alling ther• now. 

economis t and n membe r of the 
Labor Pnrty Executive, declares. 

Laski mude t he stntement in 
Reynolds News, and asser ted tlv! 
Arabs in Pnlestine were being en
couraged by some circles to ex. 
ploit the British . White Pa per 
11g11ins t the J ews. He said thnt 
t alks were proceeding between 
British officials a nd Arab leade rs 
in the Middle E ast r egardin g t he 
formation of nn Arab Federation. 

Pay For Food 
But Never Get It 

STOCKHOLM - Refugees a r• 
being mulcted of money by Ge r
man firm s pretending to be able 
to transmit food pa rcels to rela 
tives in occupied territor y. 

The Swedish newspaper Ny Dag 
reported the case of one Germa n 
emigre who paid for the deliver y 
of a parcel t o rela t ives in Terezin 
(Ther esienstadt) , Czechoslovakia. 
a deportat ion center for J ews, an1 
learned that such packages wer e 
held up by the au thorities "be
cause the addressee is non-Acyan." 
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There s lots of hm in planning your 
vacation! Everyone shows a new enthusi
asm. a new intet es:t in life. Bat. be sure you 
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Where to go? What to do? What 
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LATE AFTE!l.''100:-S: 
A book of verse that said what we 

could not ... . 
A sheaf of letters linked in 

young r omance ... 

there was strict censorship in the 
United States. Censorship, des. 
pite the fact that when the Graf 
Sl,ee was scuttled off the coast >f 
S. America there was Radar 
equipment on the mast. And it 
was Radar that i:aused the great I 
casualties at Dieppe. The enemy 1

1 had it all the time. Eut it was 
against the law over here to men
tion it. 

To make faces redder-as early 
as 1932 the principles of Rad_ar 
were written up at length in Ger-

The '";stful charm of two buck man scientific magazines. 
bro,vnie shot. 

A wilted flower from some for
gotten dance. 

These are the old, familiar sou-
venirs 

That lonely 
carry on, 

men have used to 

Mementoes of the: gay and frag-
rant years 1 

Before the shadows lengthened 

1Congressmen have been urging 
Americans to make sacrifices. And 
they have scolded J ohn L. Lewis 
because he hasn't made any. But 
the news is that because the Sen
ate dining rooill didn 't have bean 
soup on the bill of fare (because 
of the food shortage) 25 Senators 
left their tables in a huff. 

on the la,vn. Can you imagine the cause cele-
Thus I set out t o make the sloping bre the Senate would make out of 

hill that if Mrs. Roosevelt or Mrs. 
That rises high above the teem- Harry Hopkins did that? I 

ing town. 

Yetta Dies at 108; 
22 Kin in Service 

NEW YORK - Yetta Weis
brod died last week at the age 
of I 08 secure in the knowledge 
that, though she had not out
lh·ed Hitler, 22 of her descen
dants were in the armed ser
,·ices fighting him. 

L\·Irs. \Veisbrod's customary 
mornin°g ques tion for the last 
few years was, "Is Hitler still 
alh·e?" Last Friday, shortly 
after asking the question of a 
nurse at the Home and Hos
pital of the Daughters of Ja
cob, she was found dead. 

The tiny bird-like woman 
constantly knitted mufflers for 
the British and American sol
diers. An unfinished scarf was 
_found by her bedside. 

Georges Mandel 
Dies in Prison 

British Minister Asks Jews 
To Trust Allied Government 

LONDON - "The Jews must 
trust the Allied government and 
not attack them," it was declared 
by Brendan Bracken, British Min· 
ister of Information and close 
friend of Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill, as he reaffirmed Mr. 
Churchill's "friendliness to the 
Zionist cause" as "well known," 
after saying that "it is impossible 
to satisfy Z.ion.ist aspirations dur
ing the war." 

Mr. Bracken's statement, repre
senting the first unequivocally 
friendly word that has be<,n spoken 
in a long time publicly by a high 
British official with regard to 
Zionist as~irations f or the Jewish 
National Home, was made during 
the course of a conference here 
with foreign press representa-
tives. 

questions about the Jewish future 
in Palestine in view of t he White 
Paper of l if39 and the a ttitude of 
the British government toward im
migration in the light of the Jew
ish position in E urope toda y . 

In answering the questions, Mr. 
Bracken said, among other tltings : 

" 1It is impossible to sa tisfy Zion
ist aspirations during th e war. 
The United :'sations are the best 
friends of Zionism." 

500 Armed Jews 
Escape to Russia 

KUIBYSHEV - F i,e hundred 
armed Jews who escaped from the 
~iarsaw ghetto have a.rrh~ed in 
Soviet Ru5sia and are now working 

Mr. Bracken was plied with 'hi th the guerrilla fighters. it i.:s re-
ported by the Sonet press. 

Where dreams are dead a nd a ll the The N. Y. Sun editoria l page of- ~EW YORK _ The death in ,. 
world g oes still fered this f ond farewell for .-.\d- Germa n prison of Georges Mandel, 

Russian guerrillas who attac-ked 
Vandals Desecrate, a Nazi- held village near Briansk 

Fire Synagogue and routed t he enemy released a 
As pilgrims wa tch the evening miral Yamamoto ,vho is said to former French Minister of the In-

sun go down .. have led the sneak attack on 
CLEVE LAND - Police author i- group of Hungarian J ewish forced 

ties this week started a search for' 1a bor:rs . The la tter joined the 
1'ot much. I know, to see- a jour· Pearl Harbor: " ....... . A hard, tough 

ney through graduate of a hard, tough school. 
But these a re all I have and they Yamamoto was a fighting man , 

must do. every inch of him. He knew his 
-DON WAHN. job thoroughly and did it well. " 

The inventor of one of our most 
highly rated airplane engines was 
lunching with a Congressman in 

terior and a ide to Clemenceau in 
the first \Vorld \Va r. was reported 
here by the ~ational Broadcasting 
Company. on the basis of inform.a-
tion from its Berne cor respondent. 

The famous French-Jewish 
s tat es man , born J eroboam Roths
child in Paris, n~s 58 years old. 

an organized band of vandals who 
invaded the Ahavath Zion Syna
gogue in the middle of the day. 
desecrated prayer books, demol
ished the furniture and set the 
building afire. The smoke at-

guernlla s. 

Because of it;::; high acid <."'O n ten-: 
rhubar b may be canned without 
sugar. 

"Things you prob'ly d idden know 
til no,v: T ha t some years before 
the Decla rat ion of Independence 
,vas signed a fellow named Ap
pollos de Revoire changed his 
name to Paul Revere so that his 
neighbors and friends would better 
savvy it. I t has been estimated 
that more than half the Smiths 
in the C . S. orig inallY were 
Schmidts or Smeds . )!any John-

Washington. The legislator asked .Mexican Praises 

tracted the attention of persons ~ 
living nearby who extinguished .J. ~ H. 
the fire before it spread. 7,; .,q~ 

1500 ;OUP LES WED t ha n I WS-X:J ~,~:[~ii him if he didn 't consider it unfair Palestinian Soldiers 
that whenever ,ve enjoyed a big 
victory in the air, the credit al- MEXICO CITY - The contri
ways went to the fl iers who used bution of Palest ine J ews to the tri
his engines, instead of to him. umph of the British Eighth Army 

JERUSALEM More - ·--
1,500 Jewish couples were married 
in Palestine on Lag B'Omer ( May 
23 ) , which is the traditional "mar-

9 IIOL£ GOU' COIIRSI 
ON PHIEMISE S 
9 (i.., Ten.,;, Co,,m 

" ~ot at all ," replied the inven- in North Africa was cited here 8H.iltdb.l ll ~ 
~ c ... ..., ''l(ri sons \vere once J ansens. Presi- t or , "who ever heard the name of 

dent Polk t raced his na me back Paul Revere's horse'! " 
by Col. Flores , Mexican military 
leader. add ressi ng a mass-meeting 
in ho nor of the a rmies of the dem-to Pollock, \Vhile Herbert Hoover 

traced his t o Huber . 
Genera l Pershi ng is t he descend

ant of one Pershin, who changed 
his name f rom Pfoersching. Gen
eral Cus ter was the g reat-grand
son of a man named Koest er, and 

The decision of the Kremlin to ocratic nations. 
disenfranchise the overseas Commy 

On Furlough? 2o r c Discount 
To all men in the armed forces 

riage day" in Palestine. This was 
the largest number of Je'hish mar- I 
riages to take place in the coun -

try on one day. ·-------------......l 

Ad mira l Dewey's ances tors \vere 

groups is just a bit embarrassing · 
to the American comrades. 

Kinda takes official recognition 
of them as nuisances. 

named Duce. Charli e Lindbergh's Eddie Doherty, one of the bet
grandfather was born Ylannson; ter newspaper men. who is now 
a nd if you want to make some- ,vriting the story of the Sullivan 
t hing ou t of name-changing try Boys (who died in bat t le ), has his 
changing t he fact t hat America favorite ne·ws s tory lead. It was 
ca me from th e name Amerigo. I \Vritten, he says, by Jack Lawson 

___ for the old Chi. Record-Herald. 
Collier's runs wha t it believes ~s Mark Twain lhad passed on, and 

a scoop on the unti l r ecently hush- the obit notice was ass igned to 
hush subject of Radar. Lawson , who led off with: "Tom 

One columnist got into lots Jf Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn are 
hot wa ter for simply mentioning Orphans." 
the wo rd. 

:\lechanix Illustrated ran a de- If the Nazi air force has a song 
tailed technical story (complet e it probably is: "Don't get around 
wi t h drawings and diagrams) of much any more." 
how this secret war wea pon works 
-in its J anuary, 1942, numbe r. 
The tit le of t he a r ticle ,vas " Now 
Powe r Is Broadcast ." a nd Thomas 
J. Naughton auth'd. 

Short ly afte r , the Satevepost ran 
a piece on Radar desc ri bing it 
thoroughly. Bu t a ll t he whi le 

COMM U:\' ITY TAX 
BER,N - The Paris radio this 

week reported that a new special 
tax will be imposed upon the Jew
ish communities in France. It did 
not give any details on the na 
ture of the tax. 

.~-- -------_ ---------_ ---------------.. -. -. -. -. -. -------------.... -

.,,_ 
Goebbeb ' Prtu Conftreoce: ''There is oo •ktory in A&ica. The Allies hne 
. only lengthened d,eir liott of communjatioo. •· 

, 

Measure a 
long distance call 

OUTSIDE NEW ENGLAND 

by this gauge 

LONG DISTANCE CIRCUITS thae 
days a.re weapons of war! Keep them free 
for war business I The lines to these and 
other war centers outside New England 
a.re unusually congested. Please avoid 
any calls other than wa.r messages - ex
cept in extreme urgency. 

War is on these lines I 

Washington 
Pittsburgh New York 
Cleveland Philadelphia 
Detroit Norfolk 
Chicago Albany 

AND CITIIS IN THI 
PAR SO UTH AND PAR WIST 

You can help, too, by <:anceling any 
long distance call when you ace told that 
the circuits are busy. If you'll be consid
erate regarding non-essential calls, we'll 
be able to give all really essential wls, 
even to the busy places, prompt service. IEW EIICUllll TtUPIOIIE a TEUCRAPI CO. 
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Societ'v This Week I • I :J.o, a Wom~R" :J.anc',f . j 
Shanbrun-Berry couples will attend. ,---

1 ---1 The parlors ~f the Narragansett ; plete white accessories ........ Mr~. 
Miss Syhia Berry, daughter of Fink-Schwartz Engagement JAJI CAKE TARTS Hotel took on all the charm and Jerome Herman, who was excit-

lli. and :llrs. Max Berry, of Paw- Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Schwartz, =------- --------- color of an afternoon garden party edly telling us about the imm.in-
tuc.ke~ will be married Sunday a:. of 47 Farragut avenue, announce ½ cup jam on ~ ·ednesday e•ening, Jone 16, ence of her departure for Calif-
the Xarragansett Hotel, to Pvt. t he engagement of their daughter, ¾ cnp butter when the P ro.-idence Unit of Jun- ornia to join her husband, was 
"*illiam Sbanbrun, son of Mr. Yiss Sarah A.. Schwartz, to Pvt. ¾ cup sugar ior Hadassab held its annual Do- pretty .and ,ivacious in a tomato 
and Mrs. Samuel Shanbrun, of Jack P. Fink, USAAF, son of :llr. 1 egg, beaten nor's dinner . . It was a hot night red butcher linen suit with intri-
Warrington street. Rabbis Israel and Mrs. Louis Fink, of 51 Ml!l- ½ cup flour and those present showed both cate braided pockets, and matching 
M. G-Oldman, :llorris Scbussbeiru berry street. ½ teaspoon baking powder good taste and good sense by their linen calot. 
and Aaron G-Oldin will perform Gershman-Klein 1/ teaspoon salt comfortable as well as smart at- California bound, too, was Jen-
t he double ring ceremony. Miss Eleanor L. Klein, daught er 1 teaspoon grated lemon rind tire. It ,.-ould be absurd to make nie Cohen, charming in salmon 

The bride-elect is a student at of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klein, ~f I Plain pastry a prediction, for who can predict pink appliqued linen ... . Syl.-ia 
Pembroke College. PTT. Shan- Oak.land avenue, was married las t Line 4 large or 6 medium tart milady's choice e,en from day to Bezriner's choice was an aqua 
brun, a member of the Signal Sunday e\""ening at her home, t o pans with pastry. Place a heaping day, but it ,w..ould seem as if hats butcher linen so.it with a darling 
Corps Reserve. is stationed in Prt Edward Gershman. SOn of tablespoon jam in each. Cream ha•e definitely taken a back seat sailor color embroidered ";th tiny 
Springfield, lfass. 1Ir. and lfrs. Isadore Gershman, 1 s hortening a nd sugar; add egg. for the sammer. pink sprays .... Syhia Gilden wore 

Zimmerman's Ha'f"e Son of Oakland a \*enue. Rabbi Carol lfix iq remaining ingredients and For the firs t tim~ in eighteen a soft green printed shantung, her 
PFC and :llrs. Carl Zimmerman, Klein performed the single ring fi ll tar t shells with cake batter. years of Pro,idence Junior Had- blonde hair topped by a m.atching 

fo 62 Doyle a\""enue, announce the ceremony. Bake a t 350 degrees 2.5 minute~. asah Donor's dinners, hatless tres - 'l'"eh .. et bow. 
birth of a son, Howard Bruce, 0:1 The bride wore a d~-ty rose suit · Bei ore sen;ng, spread a thin lay- . ses predominated, topped instead A fortunate choice was Elllma 
June 4 a t St .. Joseph's Hospital. wi th light blue a~ces.sories. Her er ~f addit.ional jam over top and I by clever arrangements of flow~n, Berman's ba by blue linen suit, 
:\!rs. Zimmerman is the former flowers were orchids. spnnkle \\7th powdered sugar. feathers, or bows. And speaking saddle stitched in maroon a nd t he 
:\Iis.s Blanche Blake. Pn. Gershman is sta tioned at • . of tresses the updo or · semi-updo, collar edged with t inv blue chen-

PFC Zimmer man was r eeentiy Xew Bedford, Mass. .Siunal Corps / or a short feathercut was the order ille ba lls ....... Her bloa,;e, of course, 
in Pr-oTidence for his furlough. Kaufman-Brotman ~ of the night. The long glamorous was maroon .......... :lli!ly Cleinrna n 
He has returned to Camp Bowie. )Jiss Martha Brotma n, daughter Appeals for 120 . hairdo, so publicized by Holl:;wood, «-as gay and cool in printed s ilk 
Texas, where he is stationed. of :.\.lr .. and Mrs. Hyman Brotman. W I had definitely f e-w- adherents .. Yes, jersey with a white background 

To Celebrate Birthday of Bogman sireet. w as married onien Recruits definite trends could be observed ........ Gladyce Davis was ch.arming 
:lliss Doris Kushner , daughter last Sunday to Im ng Kaufman. . Th W . f the , a nd the most definite trend oi a ll in a delightful dress of luggage 

of )Ir. a nd Mrs. llorris Kushner, son of ~fr .. and Mrs. Samuel Kaui- ~ · · e ._ omen 5 Resene O ~ / was hnen .. butcher linen for smart brown, linen bodice wi th printed 
of 173 Sessions srreet , will cele- ma n. of Dudley street, a t the . omen ::i A rmy ..\n:\,hary Corp::i and comfortable anire. 1 silk jersey skirt .. ....... .. The bodice 
brate her birthday this Sunday i home of the bride's parents .. Rabbi issued an_ appeal y~terday fo~ 120 I Roth S . Cohen~ t!inner chairman, i was a ppliqued on t he shoulder with 
with a party a t her borne. Tw elve I Joshua "Werner performed the women !or duty m t he SiirOal I looked festil"e in cool g'ray crepe. J a repetit ion of the horse a nd rider 

douOle ring ceremony. Corps. .. . simply d.raped and edged in red. 1 to be found in the p rint of thf 
Frances Rose Shore _F.ollowing a .wedding trip to the ThoSe accepted for trau:iing H er s leek up-do was topped b< a skirt. 

"\\ hn e 11ountams. t he couole Will wil! be sent to school for six c.lever arrangement of multi~ol- SyJTia \\·einer was l"ery 1943 in 
K nozvn as Dinah reside on Dudle, street. . months at T eachers' College, Bos - ored feathers .... Eleanor Schech- a brown and whlte taffeta shep: 

I Bornside·~ Ha"'"e Son , ~on ... or ~to Springfield Tra~e Sc.h~l, ter, Donor's chairman. wore a herd check suit .. .. E"'"elyn Cofman, 
l s Female Crosby I )!r. and l! r-s. Ir , in H. Bornside. ::,pnnirneld . . ) Jass. Dunn g thetr smart looking na,y and white too. was definite!, in the mode in 

of 18 Belai r avenue .. announce the trammg period they ITTll be paid checked s ilk jersey dress with col- a black and white taffeta check 
Pra nces Rose Shore, k.-nown t o birth of a son .. Da \;d Edward. on as a Ci\i l SerYice employee and lars and cuffs of 1'--hite, a white v.-ith soft white frilJs on the nec.k

r ou as Dinah, wins popularity polls J une 20 .. a t Homeopathic Hos· upon complenon of the trammg flower in her hair .. Bett~ \Ye,:- ·' line .. · · .. There·s somet hing so s tri.k-
. . h wi ll enter acn\e o;;enice m the 1 . • I · bo 1 . . 

s inging causes ~igh school kids, mer Miss ) fae R .. Rubin. A ... .\ · hunte r's green figured snit "'-ith head, and Thelma Green~rg was 
-', tn ex austing regularity. Her I pit.al. lf r.s- .. Bom5ide is t he for- \\ CS - I er, co-chairman, was smart m 3. 1 mg a at p am white on a red -

soldiers a nd sailors. and tired bus.i - 1 Announce Engagement .-\pphcants rnus t be between 21 blouse of fireman's red. anrl -.·ore it in a plain white princess dres...; 
nessmen to relax wit h beams of Dr .. a nd ~ rs. Ha ~ '\\·eisbecker. a nd -l-l years of age, be m good a perky pompadour hat of the -.ith t wo flowers. Chinese fa.shion 
delight on their facades. ! of 36 Ta lbot ~Ianor . ·Cranston .. an· physical health, aod ha\""e no chil- same material on either side of her heir. 

Dinah's superiority is based on nounce the engagement of :he:r dren un<ler l-L To be eligible for Ida Barles1 program chairman, E \""elyn Goldenberg caught the 
four things, fro mall report.s. First, 1 daughter. Helen. to Lt .. !ck Thorn- the Signal Corps, a high school was definitely s.ummerlike in a cool eyes of eYeryone in a roma:, 

_ er v-oice. . econd, a rare ability ton Him~ff. son of Mr _and ~ r.s. \\~hile going to school trainees but~rcu p yeilow s.uit ga y wi t h stri pe basque bod.ice. sv.irlinJ? 
h · S I diploma 1s necessary. 

w u.se a microphone.. Third, a b- M. G .. B 1moff. of ~ ew l ork C1rr .. 11 be .d h f S O multicolored embroiden.· ........ H e r white silk jersey skirt and great 
s;;o)ute ontr l h 1 h d · \\7 oa1 at t e rate o 1 20 a -
- ~c O O\""er e~ ~ c or s. 1 Lt H1moff is stationed at For t ' year fo·r the first three ~ ontb.3 partner on program, :Mrs. Charle-; big white flower in her uo--do .. 
. .\..nd, Iounh, adaptability; she can Dev-ens .. The wedding will take d th .. f I F ox, was sleek in a na \~ creoe Bella Schechter in powder blue 
s ing anything. 1 place in the fall. ; ; _ohn e b1a

5d1•5 0 hSl-l-tO a ~ 1 bolero suit , with a red and whi.te crepe -.,,7th butte rrups on h.:r 
The , 01· ct· red .. I r l. e cone u m g t ree monl.llS.. ,_ ld 

._ ce was. isco~e m I polka dot blouse, a nd wore a la.rge .. snou er a nd na vy sr. raw sailor .. 
Memphb, Tenn .. v.hen Dmah was Returns After Four i; • , cool, na,\-y s t!"aw hat.. ... ... . Celia was pleasing lookine- ....... . _..\ pa trio-
going_ to hlg~ s~~ool. Later, while Dean Clanf1es · Buckler'. chairma n of the Pawtuc- t i~ fad, «as E,-e Pildes in a red. 
a fr~hma~ a '" _\ ~nd .. er b1lt, she sang years of Wandering ! ket D1n s1on, too .. wore na\""y ... .. ..... ..\ '. wni:e a nd blue sui: ....... \Yh ite 
on \\ S:ll m \ashrule for S2.50 a XE\\- YORK - Almost four Depe d St t sheer pintucked bodice dress edge.J flowers in her hair too. 
~ho~, and re-ce}\'ed, her first train- years f rom the t ime she left Lodz. n ency a us i with White ruching, and she also Dashing and fet chin4? 2l th~ 

mg m how _t-0 use a .. _mike .. .: P o]and. with the out break of t he Clar ification of a uestion that chose _na\) straw for topping.. I sa me t ime was Li'. li 2. n G-:-r-. n , :'f ::-1 
Geo;.g: Simon. ed1tor ~f Metro- war.. :\frs... lJakina Tartakower. has bothered .:orne ~en in the I ~lur1el Dauer, who1 g a~e the in- 1 a silk jersey sk:rt :::p:ashe<l \vi fr, 

nome. neard. her, a nd maugurat- noted. Poli.sh Jewish social worker. ed • - . h. · ·· "'"ocation, was s triking in a brig ht black a." d wJ.i ite .. ~o- -e•. ,· 
e d · · 1 .. • _ • a rm Iorces mt collateral de- . . . · ··· ' 1 . .. - ........ . .1. 
_ a 0~~-man czmpa1gn to ~ake a.rr1ved tn the l.jmted States, to oendents is made bv Bri adier red hotc~er hnen s uJt with white , bh ck faille ja ck E: t c-om pie-ted her 
~he. mU:,, JC ~ or ld Shore--conscious .. be reunited ~;th her son and hus- (i I R be • R ·D gs· .. saddle s tnching on t he pockets . ... costume. along \'i i: '.1 r. h,o. oerkv r-eJ 
This ca mpaign was so f I b d Dr • . h T k enera er r~ .... ean, ta .. e " ... th ·t h h. . . 

- . ... succe~s u an . . .'"l.n e arta . ow-er, gen- . Director o f C::ele~tfre C::ervice who I I s e v.·ore a w lte piqoe flower in her hair ........ .I rma S:ra.s-
Lhat ::ihe n-as s tarred on .. The era! secretary of the World J ew- __ _ _ h · - ll 1- d 'd bloose, and a white baku hat with mick wore gT"e-en and wh' te oo·ka c· b€- ~f - · S · .. ::ir..a le ::i t a t co atera eoen ents .. · · · . 1 • • • n:~ r u .. ~1c ociety o.f Lowe!" 1sh ~ngress.. .. Jfrs .. Tartakowe~s I who ha\-e rel ied on more lhan one match1.ng ~ed band .. CeHa Kape- dotted silk and her hai r too :sµo rt . 
Basm Street and was s igned to long Jou.mey mcladed stops in Si- e r ted b ~ . d .. f low, president. wore bro·.-.-n and ed a white flower 
a n exclusive contrac: by Eddie beria, Persia, South Africa a nd n Isbs ~~n, e.r~re m UC"tl?n:t or white seersucker with a rufn ,- .-\nn Barles ~; th ·he r pa le i•on· 
Cantor in the fall of 1940. Brazil. a su _tanlial .port10~ of t heir sup- white pique colla.r and a whit; skin and blue black ha ir wa.s ~ 

W. B. STYLISH STOUT 
FOUNDATION GARMENTS 

12,so 
\\"omen. •ho require- more s upport in their founda · 
tions, will like these W. B. garmen"'- One-piece. 
made, of extra 6rm mat.uial.s . Lace buJ11tline.. Boned 
onr t he abdomen and at the bark. Si,es 36 to H . 

Other W. 8 . One-Piece 
Garments . .. ... . 

W. 8. Girdles 
Panty Girdles 

8.50 and I 0.00 
. 7.50 
10.00 

C°""t Shop. Serond F1oor 

port .. abre. enti tled to gol"e.rn.ment flower in her hair. study in neutral,. ·,n her gra•. a.nd 
contn ut1ons on behalf of each - • 
man who contributed to them in ; llrs .. ,Saul Feinberg, senior-jun- ~-hlte cotton dress. and. popular 
c.itjl Iiie. ior advisor , was s leek looking in choice.. \11,· hite n ower in her hair . . .. 

A s a n example, General Dean chocola t e brown linen sui t, a brown Bloe~ t he color of Russian lapis. 
ci tes t he case of pa rents having a nd wh~te taffeta bloll5e, jacket printed here a nd the-re in nan· 
two or more sons in the armed edged wuh the blouse material.. .. ....... an? topped by a na"'"y s traw saii-

1 forces. The parents may recei\""e Her up-d .. o of ~ubum ~air feat ured or. made an interesting costume 
the Go\-ernment's contributi'on fo. r I the per k1~s t httle :-·h1te fel t p~m - for blonde Doris .Stein. 
each of the sons if it can be shown adour w-e ve seen m a long t ime To t hose we miss ed. our apolo-
that each one, prior to his en try ..... . .. P~ula Dauer , looked like sea gies ........ ~ ·e'll catch you nex time .. 

I into the armed forces, bad con- foa m 1n an aqua crepe dress ~;th 
tributed a subtantial portion of yards and yards of tiny ruc hin;, Demand Seat on 
his earnings or sen7ces t o t he I ba nding the skirt .......... For contrast 

' parents ' support or tha t the par- she won, a black straw pomp• - Tel Aviv Council 
ents. t hroug h circums tances be_ , dour and matching accessories. TE L A \°IY- A demand that t he 
yond t hei r control, became depen- . Claire Ernstof. smart looking in I all -Jewish ci ty of Tel Avh· place 

I dent upon the son or sons afte.r 1 • .b!ack she-er s uit with unus ual an Arab on its municipal council 
their entrance into the a rmed rhm~tone buttons and tiny edging I w-as presented to t he Palestine 
forces. of lr·1s h lace here a nd there for authorities his week by a grou.; 

Film DirectX>r 
Awarded Medal 

contras t. .. Her f~athe~ c-ut w-a.s of Arab land O"\\c"Tle n who po_se:" 
adorned by a darhng httle black , land in the area recently incor 
and white linen calot ...... &lher porated into Tel A\-iv as part of 
Blazer. in a sophisticated ·black t he project to ha,·e !.ht city limits 

LOXDO:-i - A famous Holly- s httr ..-ith a neckline of ,..hite ext e nded. · 
wood mo.-ie director be,,t known ruching · · ·· Her bloe black hair in The Commun is-, Pu ty irl Pale,;
for " :lfrs. Miniver .'' Major Wil- the updo also sported a ,..bite t ine, composed of Je,.-, and .-\ r 
liam W)-)er. was decorated with flower. abs. this "-eek announced i 5 di~ 
t~e A ir l!eda) for muitorious ser- J Be rtha Fein.stein chose na,y sQ]ution following he dissolutio~ 
nee a ! an observer on fi\""e bomber sheer in a w-ell 6tt~ !Wt, a bea n- or the Comintern in '.\losc-cw . .... e p 

jmissions. it wa, announced here by I tiful gold clip animated her cos- arate J ewis h and Arab Commun-
the nited States Eighth Air I t ume. ....... Nothing could have been i• t group, will coo inne to exi,t. 
Force. He was cited for reflecting more 1uitable for auburn hain,,J but with no connection be-tween 
" highest credi t upon himself and Faye Duader than her dashing Itel- t he wo. 
the ar::'ed forces of, the United ly gn,en a nd white cotton print I 
States. .- ..... She looked cool with her com- Buy War Bonds! 
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Lou Diamond 
Old-Tirne Sergeant 
l s "Ideal Marine" 

"\\ . .\SHI:--GTOX - Lou Dia
mond, the cocky. aggressive old
time Sergeant who bas become " 
llarine Corps legend, bas been 
cited by his General as an "ide.al 
Marine.n 

Marine Corps Headquarters an
nounced that Diamond, a veteran 
of 'World War I now ser n.Dg his 
2-4th year in the corps, has re-

CASTLE 
Sun., lion. Tues. & Wed. 

--HELLO FRISCO. HELLO" 
A.lice Faye - J ohn Payne 

--~n; RDE R r:- Tll!ES SQ." 
Ed.m u:nd Lowe - ~larguerite 

Chapman 
Thurs .. Fri. & Sat-

.. THIS L.\:-D IS ~11:-.-E" 
Charles La ug hton - llanreen 

O'Ha ra 
"LETS HA YE F U);" 

With Bert Gordon 

ceived a Jetter of commendation 
from Maj. Gen. Alexander A. 
Vandergrift, who commanded 
Marines in their invasion of 
Solomon Islands. 

Diamond, off:ic.ially k-nown as 
Master Gunnery Sgt. Leland Dia
mond, comes f rom Toledo, Ohio, 
and admits to 53 years. 

Practically everyone in 
corps either knows or has heard 
of Diamond, who was a railroad 
s9,;tchman before enlisting first 
on Aug. 1, 1917. He fought 
through the toughest battles of 
World War I-Chateau-Tbierry, 
Soissons, St. Mihiel, Meuse-Ar 
gonne, Champagne-and marched 
to the Rhine with the Army of 
Occupation of Germany. 

HJSTORL.\); KILLED 
LONDO:f - Prof. Simeon Dub

nov, famous Jewish historian,. has 
been executed by the Nazis in the 
ghetto o·f Riga.1 Latvia, it was 
learned here this week by the F ed
eration of Jewish Relief Organi
zations. 

Chaplain'rs Flag 
It Happened This Week 

We can hang the t it le of the 
meanest thief on the man who 
s tole the handbag of Betty Rice 
containing $375 for a Bond that 
was purchased while Betty wa:1 
doing her stint as Stamp and 
Bond saleswomen ........ Members of 
the Wha t Cheer Military Corps, 
however 1 ar e conducting a raffle
a Wa r Bond is the prize-to re-
place the stolen money ........ Thus 
far more than $30() has been sold 
in tickets and the Corps expects 
to realize the necessary amount 
by the end of the week .. 

Strategy 

the veteran asked him ........ " I did, ' 
replied the newcomer ........ " ! dug a 
foxhole, and yelled 'Hirohito is a 
soandso .......... Then a big J ap 
jumped up in f ront of me, and 
hollered ' Roosevelt is a soandso.' 
Well, man, I just didn' t have the 
hea rt to shoot a f ellow Republi
can." 

Small Items 
From Miria m Hospital this 

week came word that Henry and 
Marilyn Blackwell, of Pal'ltucket, 
ha ve a son and t hat Bernard and 
Bernice Perelman! have a new 
daughter ........ Theodore Rosenblatt 

Ou.r armchair military experts and J ack Baker were among, 15 
insist that the reason the Allies volunteer mo,;e operators who 
haven't bombed Berchtesgaden is were rewarded for a year 's serv
that that's \1,·here Roosevelt and ice by the Public Relations Division 
Churchill are planning to hold of the R. I. Council of Defense ....... . 
their next meeting ........ On the ra- They received pins and certificates 
dio the other e...-e we heard Harry ........ lf you want a bit of excite-
Hershfield say that when Hitler ment Sunday mornings, stop by 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIHl!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
);E'W YORK - p 1,· t. Samuel I VO\ved that ~azism would last a Session street and watch the week-

Stein of the Bronx displa~· ing the thousand vears he must have been ly, hot softball games ........ About 35 
J ewish Cha plain's Flag at field figuring i~ Jap " Zeros".. show up each week to play and two 

In Sharon. l ! assacbusetts 

sen ;ces. I Ser~ice Bits teams, captained by Bert Bern-
Harold Robinson \Yas inducterl hardt and Harold Sydney, have 

Norman Graduates into the ::-:a,, 1ast week.. been feudi ng now for some weeks 
Administration School Han·ey Wine, Seaman, le, son of with t he Bernhardt team one game 

::-:EW YORK - Lieut. Edward the David Wines, has graduated in the lead ........ Dr. Stanley Loeb-
.-\.. :S-orrnan. Jewish communal from the Radar Fleet Serv ice enberg is the arbiter on bases and 
\1oorker and Pres ident of t he .-\m- School at Virginia Beach. Va... is resigned to the fate of all urn-
erican Fund for Palestine Inst.it- Lt . Sanford Fireman, son of :.\.!rs. pires ....... .It's good he can take it. 
utions. this \,;eek became one of Anna Harriet, was home on fur- Sign of the Times 

WE CATER TO A.LL SOCIAL F U~ CTIONS the 26 :S-aval officers graduated a5 !ough for the first time in 16 This is a funny world, 
the first class of the :S-a\:,~ School months ........ He"s stationed in Tex- Its wonders never cease ; 

Printe Bath a!ld Showen in ETery Room - Spacious Sun Porch of l[ilita ry Go~ernment and . .\d- as ....... Sumner Pearl, son of the All " civilized" people are 
and Sola.riurn - Disting uished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Very ministration at Columbia Univer- :\Iyer Pearls. now a member of at war, 
Att-ra~i~e Rates. Owuership-lfanae-ement, M...\.E DUBINSKY ~ity. The school turns out naval Unc.le Sam's Air Force has com- All savages are at peace. 

lllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUI IIIIIJIIIIJIUIIH go\""ernors for occupied territories. pleted the .-\r mamenCs Officer's Spotted at the Biltmore- the 
~::..:.:~::..:.:~::..:.:~::..:.:~::..:.:~::..:.:~ ::..:.:~::..:.:::.::.::..:.:::.::.::..:.:::.::.=======-- --~ --------- course a t Yale University and was Louis Rosensteins. Mrs. _.\rchi-
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THE BRENNERS 
WISH TO ANNOUNCE 

THE OPENING OF THE 

MAPLEHURST 
HOTEL 

BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

ON 

Wednesday, June 30th 

graduated as Second Lieutenant bald Silverman cabled from En-
las t Thursday ....... Sumner is home gland her acceptance as candidate 
now on a ten-day f urlough and he of Hadassah for the Jewish Con
admits that the grind was "pretty ference. That's all for now ... 
tough and rough" ........ He enlisted 
in October, 1942. and was stationed 
in Florida and then in Denver, 
Colorado ........ Lt. Pearl is a former 
graduate of Hope High School, and 
a member of t he William G. Cut
ler Olympic Club which has sent 
-15 of its original 50 members into 
the senice .. 

Politics 
This is a story told at Guadal

canal--of a new arrival who ad
mired a souvenir necklace of Jap 
army emblems, worn hr a veter -
an i\iarine ........ " How can I get a 
necklace like that?" asked the 
newcomer ... _ ... " l t's easy," the vet-

I eran replied ........ "Gc into the jun-
gle, get into a foxhole, a nd holler: 
'Hirohito is a soa ndso.' A Jap'll 
run at you, then knock him oi-f:' 
........ The newcomer went into the 
jungle. but returned empty-hand-
ed ........ ':Didn't you see an!: Japs ?" 

French Author 
Volunteers in Africa 

:,/EW YORK - Andre Maurois 
the French Je~ish author born 
Emile Herzog. has volunteered to 
~erve with the General Giraud 
forces and \'\ii soon be in Korth 
Af rica as a captain. a rank he 
held in the last war, it was dis
closed here. It is understood t hat 
as soon as General Giraud became 
Commander in Korth A.frica. Mau
rois, who had been a French liai
son officer with t he British Army 
until the fall of Paris in 1940. 
wrote to offer his senices. Mr. 
Maurois has written many article'3 
in defense of Marshal Petain since 
his arrival in the United States . 

Buy United States War Bonds 
a nd Stamps! 

Long Holiday W.eek-End 

Ahead for a fine 

~Fourth of July' 
Long ,..~ end ahead .... for you lucky ones who plan to get 
away or Just loaf. fish. work in your Victory garden ! 
J:ortunate you . . .. to find at the Outlet. large and nried rolltt
tiONI of rool summer clothes and a<<essories for the entire 
family · · . . or pleaunt prdtn a<ttSScx;es for your outdoor 
li,ing. 

IT'S Eaay To Shop At The 
Outlet Theae Gaa-lesa Daya! 

Most bm and trolley lines lead straight to our 
doon; othen within a few steps- Yes, it's EASY 
and TIRE-LESS too, to shop at the Outlet. 

* 
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British Advise 
Arabs on Zionists 

Told to Combat 
Washington Claims 
);EW YORK - British officialls. 

notabl;- F. H . W. Stonehew,;r
Biro. · Briruh Mini,;ter to Saudi 
Arabia. ha,e adnsed Arab lead
ers to intensiiy their anti-Zionist 
p.ropsgs.nds at \\a.shi.ngton in or
der to counteract ·i nt ensified Zion
ist a~tirity.12 se;.-o.rding to Frede.r
id, Kuh. London correspondent of 
the Chicago Sun. 

Mr. ;;: uh reports that under the 
leadership of Premier Kuri Pash,, 
es Said oi lrsq a Pan- . .\rab fed
eration scheme has been demed 
which ,,au.Id c-omb.ine Syria and 
Palestine. with a ··G.rEater Syriau 
·oining Iraq and Saudi . .\rabis in 
the Federation. The Chamberlain 
White Paoer on Palestine would 
be the de;erm.ining basis far Jew- I 
rsn r ights in Palestine. which 
would 0€ conv-e.rted into a State 
in l~~- as was oromised by Cham
berlain and ch,· then Colonial See
recary 1Iakolm MacDonald. 

Red Ex-General 
Threatens Jews 

STOCKHOLM - J oining the 
X s.z..i anti-Jewish cru....~de. G-€-ne.ral 
Ad:rei \ las.s"\J,-. the · Russ..ian l-O!Il

mancie.r who 5-urrenderi'd to the 
Gcrmf..n~ and was appointed ··c-.hlei 
oi tb.€ Committet?- t Liberate Rus-

What Cheer Milita ' Corps 

Pictured a.bo'"e is 3 repre:se.ntl!.tiYe group of mem~r-:s of tht!- \\"h:u Chttr )lilita.ry Curp:5 • -ho. fur 
the pas-t two ~·ears. h:is .: Id mo_re than a million doll::irs in \Y::u Bo.nds. Fi.rst Ro~· . lt!-ft to right. 
Sett,,· Ritt. '.\1rs. E'""eb-n Rt.)5.e. '.\Ia.ry . .\delman. :}.[rs,. lla.x R3.pcport. (omma.ndeI of the Corp.::s :i.nd 
c.hilima.n of Parks ~nd R:i.llie:s ro.mmittc"e ... SallyGordon. Frt!<la Jarob:s-On. Edith Jac-ob:son. 5n·,md 
row. Sophie Jenk:ill.5. Lillian Skolnick. Charlotte Jenkins. Ca.rol;n Gurdon. Thelma Rimini<k- Third 
ro•-. S• l'"ia \Yeiner. J3.net TraTI:S. Esther Tntjs. \" er3 Blake. :Syl\"13. Ku-zner. OtheI mem~N of the 
Corps were unable to ~ p~ent for th.is pic'ture. 

1~:~ ~ ~:,:f:;Tf~ ;;E Unpredictable Air Cadet- ~ti!::~t:st 

succeed in ··liben>ting'· it. E ti . g Uap,J-iens to Him Lo::--:no::--: - le i., bdiev-.d c>-<c 
Sp,,aking st 3 meeting in Rig:!. veJJ' Ill n L---.i. i JJ , , ~ ilirici I.m,el. who WS-5 ret;::..~;g 

c-apital of Xazi -held Ls.Ma. the EY.\)."SYILLE. Ind. _ It15 get- Tn.rEe nights iste_r s..n -ale.rt? from Porb:g:il wt.ere he had go-::~ 
renegade General told his audie.n~ tin£: 50 the c-olJ chllis creep n?.r w-a,s 5ounded a.11d Catlee Wie.nl:::.!' or: s !!ll.5s:ion for :he j c~LSb. Age
t.hst ··all nationaliti~ in R-..is.si~ e.."C- 1 ~- lfary c. WeL-:ia e\c.ry tin.:e ~-a..:s in s. bui!dir.g with a place- cy. v.s.s among tee ps..~'::":::.g -e!"':5- CJ:C. 

cept the Jev.-s • ., \\ill be pe.rm1n&.i the p<,,.stma.n 5ta_l"'t.5 up hex waik. _g la._a;:g door. H e thought the..'"'e ..-~ tt.e British O-verses.'5 . ..\.Ll"'W'Sys 
to c:srry on their own nstions l liic. She·s the mother of .-\\-iation no door there. tran5po.rta.tiou plane whkh ~ 
'·The Jev.--s w-e.re the ms.in suppon- Csdet Hcgo \\iene!". who f ell out Xo: all of Cade: Wien~·5 m.i.5- lost en route from Llsb-on cv E'!lg> 

Editor's Mailbox 
Scores Leadership 
EDITOR: 

Onr !0<.-.tl Jewish [e:,.d=hip :S 
making a farre - the A.meriesn 
Jenh Conference. Thi;; Cocler
enee is snp~--ed co be a re=pre-
5entatiYe bt...X?y eln"!W by del-e
gaces vi sl! Je~t. o~
tions. .. 

1 Ocr Jewish !"'1-dcr;h.ip. h we..er. 
~:'5 that !: will decide whldi Jew
~:h O?g-~a tion LS Jewi:5h. They 
?"€-im5e t t..... pEEm.Ili. my v.rganiaau:ioc. 
-Lo<ig~ l 71. Jewish .>.merie-..n 
Se'C'tio.n. I Ilce:.rn,niona.l \\-o:r-kers Or
der-til particip.:.1-c.e i.n the- E!ee<
tim1.:5 becaus,::> they c-b.im :b.a:c we 
1..re noc eng-..Iged in pu:re:_y J~ 
scc.iTities- T~- in 5prt-e of th.e 
fsc-t thst oar i::'\""e-:ry e.fiarc to p-ar
ti-cipate in J ewi..:5h ::ii:6il .. l"'S h!i.5 been 
blt..1': -ed. l .G.J U:1ci.a.!ly we- b..s:..-e 
done mo...1"'E f ur the Jewi.s:h people 
th.:u::. oar sel:f--appoin.i:W JeW-::..,51:. 
Ieade-n .. who h:s.\""€ not Ie:iru.ed ~e: 

I . . . . • . 
tnat o.emQ\.Tdcy ~gUIB at aome.. 

They ruin?- to c.:I.00:5-e be~:n. 
the rue-tl::\Jds uf S::c!tr :l.Ild ±.ose 

, elf cia:nocr:.:.L-y tu. b.ririg .:.b0.xt c.C.:t? 
an.icy o.f t he Jewish. pe0pi~. 

EDWARD SCffW.-1..RTZ. See·,. 

.-1. LLOC .-\ TE F .-\Rll cm 
LO~-OOX - Xine b.-:r.d:r-cd pl~~ 

h.a ,..-e he-en taken. n p in tl:.e fa.rm 
c-ttie:; tn P'ale:stic.e by Je~ it Eng. 
land. d :.t:::s .:l:5-po:S-ir:.g o.: a.ti plots 
in the t.hin.:i fs...-c. c.:ty :r. En:.t=k 
Zeni.hm. tt.e jt?wis!:. Xati..:i!:.al Fend 
t:e.re ar:..noc.:r:.C'Ed. 

"F or QL.\LITT 3.lld SER\7CF" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

MILK and CREAM 
-~ Frie:-. ..: t t..i tl:'= 

Jewi.5C. Fi::v 1e 

e.rs of Bol.s.he\-i.5m and must psy of an sfrpiane int0 a ps.sto.....~ hsp:s a.re e..n::r-a-..: T'!'i1..'"'U.lar. 0!1 I~an::'"'.:a.:__ _ _______ ____ ~'!"~~~---EJE!iaaa.a!!!ai::::_ 
for plunging the Russian peo9le where a snorting bull was aw:ti:- duty at a gun p<,:st at Pe-s.rl Har- llllllllllllltlH1llllllUJIIIHIUIIIIIUIIIJJJIUJ1lltUUJHUIJl111JHUIIUHH1ti :!U1lU.J ltJ 
into fuaster:· he declared. His mg him. s.nd th..r-e-e nights lsc-er bor-. H ugo w:1.5 wour.d~. He ~ -
speecli. deli,ered in_ Russian. '."'' I walked chrough • p!a:e--gia,, door. fmetl to lease his p~c. and l~rer Non-Cancellable 
broaacsst to Ru5-:5-1a.. the )i; an Hi5 ls.st Ieti:-e..r told of an sttsc:k re."'e.i~ the Purple Heart s.wa..r-ci. 
fians-Cl\..-e-an new-s agency reportro. and robbery by thrff youths 

Select Columbus 
As Conclave City 

nom he idenci.C.ed as L~ Angel ~ 
xoot-suiters. 

When Hugo ~--s.s abuut resdy co 
:;oio. his instrnc: or- cook him up 

Name Liberty Ship 
For George Gershwin 

WlLill);GTO::--:. C..\UF. - Tha 
W . .\SHD--GTOX. D. C. -Colwn- a nd surpris ~ him with a sharp name oi GN~~ G-e~hW:n. ?.·h~(:: 

bus. Ohio. has oeen selected as the dive. Hug\l·s ss.:'t?c:- belt W1l.5n·: me.mo.ry h~ been i.mm.ortsiized in 
city for the forthcoming 46th an- fastened. He : umblcd out of th.e 9op.uls..r .\me.rksr.. music. now hon
nu&l con.-e.ntion of the Zionist Or- plane. and ps.r-..:chuted ta the ors one · tht? r:ew c.-... u·-g\J U~r1.y 
g-a..llllation or .-\merics which will grocnd. ship.5 bui!;: by tht> (filiior:-Js Ship-
m eet in a three-day session o~ He Ia.ndt:J. s:Ucly-;:0 rind him- 1 building Corpvr .. u.fon. T he C\.lm· 

the weekend September 11th. se.li iac-e to r~1.ce with whst louked pos'=r of ··Rhap:S-ody in Blue .. will 
Judge Louis E. Le\inthal. pres.i- lik~ s n unsocial bull. Hugo a be tht> pv..sthumous m::isi.:oc for one 
dent of the Organization. an- nin'--ed and the bull wn..lk1:il off. uf the gn~·st ~:S-:se[s 
nocwced here today. lli. Maurice 
Y . Boukstein. noted Zionist and 
rornmnnal leader of );°Ew York. 
has been named chairman of the ::::::_~ 
convention committee. 'The ses
sions ..-ii! be held in the Deshler
Wallick hotel. 

WHEN IS MY YAHRZEJTI 
A far .ilisr question. lt' i euy to 

an:s~er ii you have th1! H e.i~ 
~-1--yi':lr Hebrew-E:nglish C&iend&r. 
Free to ou r subscribers! 

Tio , CalonJu/ All Heb,
Jer,.,_ ,ns '" 19-19. 

For free PT, write postcud or 
lf'tt.r to: 

H . J . HEl1'Z CO. - DepL J1 
P itt3hor-h. PL 

.>.CClDE~T and HE.\L TH 
l~SCR.A ~ CE 

Obta.inabl• Through 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE L'iSCR.-\);CE--A~'-CfTlES 

FR.-\...'ili: LUARC:, 

1-::--:Sl:R..-\);( £ COC. · :,ELLOR 

90; Tmks Bud Bldg. Ga.s!W<' ~I ! Pro.-i<i""'""· R. L 
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